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[SOCIETVI derwent a serious operation. Reports
state that abe es improving nicely.

William M. Lenta, of Spindale, isspending, the week-end in Concord
with relatives. ’

• • •

* Stanley Page is visiting is Char-
’ lotte for the week-end.
6 • so

1 Mrs. 8. I. Parker and daughter,
Margaret Morris Parker, returned to-
day to their home h» Greensboro, af-
ter a visit to Mrs. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Morris,

000

J. A. Goodman is leaving tonight
s for Deer Park, Maryland, where he
• will spend several days en 'business.

• • •

1 My. and Mrs. Ben Craven and son,
- Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wille-

-1 ford and aon, J. C. Jr., are leaving
Sunday for Wrightsville Beach, where
they plan to stay several days.

* «T fit

1 Mrs. Mattie Lee Cannon and Miss
1 Nancy Lee Cannon left today for a

visit jvith Mr. and Mrs. W. W. String-
fellow, at their summer home ra Blow-¦ ing Rock.

Clearer-Tarletre.
I Salisbury Poet.

A surprise wedding of much intev-
est to the friends of the contracting
parties was performed in York, S. C.,
Thursday afternoon when Miss Ger-
trade Tarleton became the bride of
I‘. B. Cleaver. The yeung couple,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Irving
11. Shoaf, motored to York and were
quietly married by the Honorable
Judge J. L. Houston.

Mrs. Cleaver is the daughter of
Mrs. W. G. Tarleton. of this city.
She is an attractibe blonde and has
a host of friends in Salisbury.

Mr. Cleaver is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Cleaver, of Concord, andis a successful young business man of
this city. He is now employed as
manager of Foster’!) Clothing Store. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cleaver will reside 1

TM. rbaßb Fr*rfc is of Cnwn ond
Green.

' Hero is a charminfc-play frock of
cliallis for little daughter.

The background of the material is
of cream, and the little dots are of
a cool green. dSnowy white collars
and cuffs complete the dress.

Os course any shades and combina-1
tions would be equally effective and
the model is so practical that it might
be well to make several dresses of
the same pattern.

Pif-cea-Palmer Wedding at Richfield,
, Sr't “ ¦ Reotr j.

Os interest to our readers:
In a decorative setting of exquisite

beauty and a ceremony of marked dig-
nity aim charm, the marriage of Miss
Kamelle Palmer and Mr. Luke IVtrea.
of Kannapolis, was solemnized loot
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marcus Palmer, of Richfield.
. The ceremony was witnessed only
by members of the immediate families
and a few’friends.

The vows were spoken in the spac-
ious living room that was beautifully
decorated with pot flowers.
•' Rev- C. W. Warnes, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, performed the ceremony, the im-
pressive ring ceremony heirig Hsed.

The maid of .honor was Miss Mary
Belle farter, of High Point. She :
wore a beautiful gown of pink taffeta.

Mr. Landia Barker, of Kannapolis,
acted as best man.

The bride and groom entered the 1
room together. The bride was ra-
diantly lovely, her brunette beauty
accentuated by the charm of her wed- j

affr'K gown which was a dai ity model
W, white georgette, with accessories
to match.
' Immediately after the ceremony they *

left for a brief trip to the mountains 1of Western Carolina. *

Mugfc For St. James Sunday. ,
Morning:
Organ Prelude: Supplication (by !

Frysinger).
Communion hymns. 1

" Organ Postlude: Andante (Beethfrv- 1
en).

Vesj>ers:
Organ Prelude: At Evening (by }

Kinder). *

. SIMPLE COUNTRY OIKL
NOW DIVINE HEALER

i Career wi Mra. Willie L*wel (Hive,
1 Alabama Evangelist, es Interest

Herq.
In Us latest issue The TJhieti Re-

publican carries the lifestery of Mrs.
Willie Laurel Olive, the evangelist
aho has just -completed a meeting in

' Concord. The story was seat to, the
Ca'ou Republican by a reader ami
was first'carried in a Dothan, Ala-

> bama, newspaper.
In tciting of the early life es this

t the Alabama paper says that

t a simple country girl whose
mother ran the village hotel at Water-
ford to one of the country’s leading

, weman evangelists and divine healers
- m

8 few yMPB **a " been the eareer of
Wilhe Dick, now Mrs. Willie I.aurfl

> former Dothan woman, who is
preaching daily to crowds of between
eight and ten thousand people in re-vivals throughout the country. About
eight years ago Mrs. Olive began
preaching in the Tabernacle in Dothan
and in the past five years she has
gained a national reputation as a di-
vine healed to whom afflicted people
are flocking in great numbers and, itis snid. going away healed.Cripples hobble to the pulpit and
With one touch of Mrs. Olive's hand,
a®d n short prayer, throw away their
crutches and dance gleefully out es the
tent. Bed-ridden patients who have

1 suffered long and at great pain are
brought carefully down the ailse andafter the divine healing of Mrs. Olive,
like the biblical story bf the man af-
flicted with the palsy who was lowered
through a roof for Christ to heal,
arise from their beds and walk. AHthese mirac.e and various otfiers are
contained in newspaper accounts of
the Dothan woman’s meetings.

I , The Concord Times of recent date.
| citing two instances of divine healing
| said to have been performed by Mrs.

j Olive in one of her meetings there,
.has to say regarding the healing pow-
[ers of the evangelist:

“ ‘These two cases are merely sam-
ples of the marvelous, miraculous heal-
ings that are being done nightly at the
tent just above Forest Hill on the
Kannapolis road by Willie Laurel
O.ive, woman evangelist and healer.
Or rather, as she puts it they have
been healed by the Lord through her
because they believe in Him and be-
cause site believes in Him.’

“I do not claim to heal pepMe,”
Mrs. tVive said in an interview with
a Concord Times representative. “I
simply have faith to pray for people
when they believe in the laird and
they are healed by Him. In my five

-experience. «s..a hraltpc -I have,
seen God’s blessing open rione blieid
eyes, cure cancers, tumors and rheu-
matism and enable cripples to discardtheir crutches forever. Those are on- :
ly a few of the miracles the Lord !
lihh performed in my presence and in
answer to my prayers and the belief
of the subject in Him.”

“Thirteen years ago Willie Ilif-k '
went with her parents to a reviwnl ,
meeting in Dale county and was con- ,
verted. Prior to that she had been
known as one of the best dressed girls
in the community and the belle of the (
village but following her union with
the church she affected a simpler dress ]
and gave her time more and more to
the Lord.

‘’Then her parents moved to Dothan
where her father was engaged in the <
watch repair business an<J her mother
ran a boarding house uehr the Atlan-tic Coast Line d->pot. She attendedDothan public schools and devotedmuch of 'her time to the church. Eight

Male Quartet: God Will Defend
You (by Walden) —Dr. H. A. Stitre-
walt, Mr. Bennett Linn, Mr. O. G.
Linn, Mr. J. T. Linn; Miss Katheryn
Brown playing.

Male Quartet: Secret Prayer (by
Towner).

Organ Postlude: Ofcrtory in A
Flat (by Reade).

DR. H. A. STIREWALT,
Organist.

| Miss Blackwelder Weds Mr. Watts.
Announcements as follows hjsve

been issued here, and have created
much interest due to the prominence
of the contracting parties:
Mr. and, Mrs. R. Victor Blackwelder

bf Concord
announce the marriage of their

daughter
t Marie

to
Mr. Cletus Watts

on Thursday. August nineteenth
Nineteen hundred and twenty-six

VYork,South Carolina

DABYS COLDS
IIcan dften be “nipped in

the bod” without dosing
by robbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and

/ ' also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.
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8 CHEAP WATCH

X Is only made to sell you. ,A
8 ‘good watch is honestly made to i
Q' serve yen. We have food g
5 watches at price* that mesa a
B real-saving to you.
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PERSONALS

Salisbury Post, 20th; Miss Adelaide
Harris, Miss Catharine Goodman,
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Goodman, es
Cpucord, are visitors in the city to-
day.

• • •

Salisbury Post, 20th: Mrs. J. P.
McAdams, Mrs. T. P. Johnston, Mrs.
C. M. C. Barger and daughter, Miss
Juanita, motored to ooncord yester-
day to spend the day with Mrs. Barg-
er’s mother, Mrs. F. E. Suther. Miss
Barger remained in Concord for sev-
eral days while the others returned
to the city last night.

• » »
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gloss have’re-
turned from a visit of two weeks in
eastern North Carolina and South
Carolina.

•. • a
Horace Nims is spending the week-

end with his parents in Mount Holly.
• *

Miss Mary Bassinger has returned
to her home in Wilmington after vis-
iting Mr. kmd Mrs. F. R. Shepard for
the past week.

¦ * •

Mrs. J. F. Cannon, Anne Cannon
and Virginia Reed spent Friday after-
noon in Charlotte.

• • •

Jones Yoke and Clarence Rideu-
hour were business visitors in Cha-lotte Friday afternoon.

» • •

K- B. Matthews, of Black Moun-
tain. is spending several days in Con-
cord on business. v

* • •

H. F. Tost, of Aberdeen. si>ent Fri-
day in Coneocd with friends.
t*• •

Miss Jean Winecoff, of Albemarle,
spent Friday night in Concord with
friends.

• « »

Miss Helen Suther is spending some
time at Saluda.

• • •

Misses Martha Sapp ami Billie
Sapp left last night for Asheville,
where they will spend two weeks.

• • •

Miss Veuuie Templeton, of Moores-
ville. and Mrs. M. M. Wallace, of
Charlotte, are the guests of Mrs. T.
M. Query at her home near Harris-
burg.

• • *

Miss Alice Walls, of Concord, and
Miss Dorothy Query, of Charlotte,
have returned home after spending a
week with Miss Mary Virginia Query,
at her home near Harrisburg.

* • -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Littleton and
daughter. Hazel, have returned from
a trip to Charleston and Tybee Beiicb.

• *

Miss Ethel Lippard left this morn-
ing, for Hot Springs to visit her
brother, George Lippard.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson re-
turned this morning from New York
where they purchased fall and winter
goods for Robinson's.

* * •

Misses Clemmie Long. Laura Mae
Shinn. Maude Miller. Lillian Cline
and Mary Brumley have returned
from Boone, where they have been
attending summer school at the Ap-
palachian Training School.

• • •

Miss Myrtle Fink, is today return-
ing from Winston-Salem, where she
has been visiting Mrs. Leßoy Skid-

at 114 South Caldwell street.

Holdhouser-Dorton.
The following announcement will

be read with much interest here,
where the contracting parties are pop-
ular with a wide circle of friends and
relatives:

Mr. apd Mrs. Walter B. Dorton
of Coneord

announce the marriage
of their daughter

Elizabeth
to

Mr. Paul Holshouser
On Thursday, August nineteenth

1* Nineteen--hundred
Chester, South Carolina

Presbyterian Auxiliary to Meet.
The regular mee;*ng oi the Wom-

an’s Auxiliary of the First Presbyte-
rian Church will be held in thechurch parlor Monday afternoon, at
4 o’clock. The Executive Committee
will meet immediately after the ad-
journment of the regular meeting.

= -3
Mr. Cook’s Condition Worse. 1

The condition of Ed. M. Cook, who j
is undergoing treatment at the Char- ¦
iotte Sanatorium, is much worse to- t
day. His friends will regret to learn i
that little hope is held- for his recov- t
ery.

Birth Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ridenhour, of iHigh Point, announce the birth of a i

daughter, Edna Lee, on August 18,
1026.

more.
• • »

R M. Cochrane, of Cochrane Bros.,
Kannapolis, has returned from New p

York.
• * W

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin, Miss-
es Martha Boat and guests, Lyta and
Luron Russell, of Albemarle, and
Flora Lee Deaeton, spent Friday in
Charlotte.

•• •
*

Misses Ln& Troutman and Clarice
Troutman are leaving Sunday morn-
ing for Washington, D. C-, to visit
relatives.

Misses Mary and Adeline Morrison
have returned from White Lake and
Elizabethtown, where they visited
Mrs. James A. dark. They were ac-
companied home by Mrs. James A.
Clark and son, James, Jr.¦ * a

Rev. A. S. Raper, of Dallis. N. C.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bar-
rier.

• • *

Mrs. Z. A. Morris and Mrs. David
Crosshind. of Charlotte, left Friday
evening for WiAhinjrton, Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City and New York.
They will be joined in Philadelphia
by Miss Marinin Morris, who will 1
continue the trip with them. '

A message from Mrs. Lee Reed,
who is in Dr. Long's Hospital at
Statesville, states that the condition
of Mrs. Reed s very satisfactory, and J „that she hopes to return to her homo
in a week or ten days.

• * •

Mrs. M. J. Corl, who spent Friday
with her son. M. C. Corl, at the
Charlotte Sanatorium, states that Mr.
Corl is resting very well, and hopes
soon to return home.

• a •

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Brower and
daughter, who have been visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brower, returned Friday to their
home in Raleigh.

Nevin Archibald returned Friday
from Kannapolis, where he was the
guest of Baxter Yarborough for sev-
eral days.

? • •

k; *. A. Mortis ¦ s expected to arrive JI
! in Concord on Rkinday from Colorado,
i whoro he agent several weeks. ~,

1nj•
[ Mrs, W. G.'Ctowell left today for’w Altamont,’ where she plans to spend
i several weeks.
I.• * *

I Mrs. A. H. Peopst is vbiting rda-
* fives in Newells. >

• * o
Mrs. J. S. Rimer turn retimed to

HOTEL CONCORD
Coffee Shoppe

,

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, SI.OO
5:30 TO 0:00 P. M.

Chilled Hearts of Celery v Stuffed Olives
• ••

- Tomato BoullSon, Maudoine Cream of Chicken, Victoria
v*

Broiled Spanish Mackerel, Lemon Butter
Julienne Potatoes

see

Choice of • J ,\
Chicken. I’atries 4 Bn King

Braised Loin of Fnrit Audalouse
Roost Turkey, Celery Dressing, Cranberry Jelly

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus

Choice of Two
Mashed Potatoes Green Peaes

Corn on Cob Fresh Lima Beaus
*•«

Fruit Salad With Gclatiue, Concord
*• •

Choiqe
Chocolate Eclair

Green Apple Pie Apricot P l *
Caramel Nut Sundae

Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry Ice Cream
Assorted Oakes

Jfr.t' ¦ •• a

Coffee Tea Milk

HOTEL CONCORD
, Coffee Shoppe

SPECIAL SUNDAY LUNCHEON, 75 CENTS

Cream of Chicken, Victoria
-e e e

Celery Buds Green Olives
/•• •

Choice of
Grilled English Mutton Chop, Delmonico

Fried Spring Chicken, Meringo
Braised Sirloin of Beef Mushroom Sauce

? +*•

Choice of Two
Mashed Potatoes Fresh Lima Beans

Saute Cora O’Brien
ll{I j
- jri'.i T>miate, ¦».*.•, . ' j

¦ Cottage Pudding, Lernen SagM ,

Fresh Apple Fie f . Virgipid Lemon Pie
Strawberry/ Vanilla, lee Cream

Coffee Tea Milk

tHfi eC&iCdfcD DAILY TRIftUNE
years ago she entered the ministry and

1 began preaching at the loeal Taber-
nacle.

• “Mia* Dick married la Dothan,
' where her husband, Mr. OKre, was

employed at the Atlanta A St. An-
• drew* Bay railroad shops. Later the

couple mored to Wayeroaa where her
: husband was employed in the Atlantic

i Const Line shops. The couple re-
: tinned to Doathan, however, and it

i was then that Mrg. Olive entered the¦ ministry.
“Describing her dirine healing pow-

i <“rs, Mrs. CHive said in her interview
to The Concord Times: )“ ‘lt came to me one night that He
would work with me.. and that if I
would pray for the sick He would {real

i them. He gave me the faith to do
it.’

"

‘She was in Pensacola, Fla., at
that time and Hie next night she held
her first heating,’ The Times eontin.-
'ics ‘Many miracles were porformed
that night and she received strength
and renewed faith. Since then thehas been at work continually and
many people in many states have re-
received the benefit of her divine pray-
ers.’

“In speaking of her work in Con-
cord, Mrs. Olive said: ’Every night
there are far more people than I am
able to reach. TJusually we only have
two healing nights each week. Tues-day and Friday, but beginning next
week we shall devote every night to
it. People have come to see me from
more than fifty miies away and there
have been many visitors from nearby
towns. They have seen the countless
numbers of wonderful healings and
have been convinced.

“ ‘The healings bring the days when
Jesus was on the earth back to us,’
said the evangelist. ‘lf we love Him
He will cure the .flirted just as He
did in biblical days. The Lord has
not changed, it is the people Wno are
different. -He is willing to meet us
more than half way and all we need is
a little faith’.”

Dun’s Trade Review.
New York, Aug. 20.—Dun’s to-

morrow wiß say:
Statistical records continue to tes-tify to tlie further satisfactory prog-ress of trade. Bank clearing* forAugust, which measure the volume

of bank statements, are unprece-
dented in amount, and approach
closely the heavy aggregaate for theearly months of the year. The July
foreign trade statement, both as to
imports and exports reflects further
expansion in the merchandise move-
ment abroad. Manufacturers are bet-
ting their schedules and wholesale
distributive trade shows signs of im-
provement. 1

Business is emerging gradually
from its midsummer quasi-inactivity.
Purchasing for autumn requirement*
already has commenced, and the'
present outlook is very favorable. |
The vacation period, which always i
serves to impair normal retail dis-
tribution, is almost over. Sales dur-
ing the week were retarder I in some '
parts of the country by the inclementweather. Department store business
thus far this year is in excess of the i
record for the same period in 1925. 1

.Weekly hunk clearing $8,209,150,- I
000. ’ ,

Paris is Vary Wicked, Buffalo i
Mayor Finds.

Buffalo. Aug. 18.—“Grady Paree”. !
would get quite a shock if Mayor (

Schwab could "have authority there.He said so himself today in an ad-
dress of welcome to the annual con-
vention of the Fraternal Order of
Police.

“If I were Mayor of Paris for
twenty-four hours I would turn thej city upside down,” he asserted. He
«aid he found on his recent European
tour that “Paris is no decent place
for a decent woman because a de-
cent woman is not respected there.”

**l inspected the ciry mem-
bers of the Paris police and was
amazed at the things that went on,”
he said. “The reasons for conditions
there is that French policemen are
not respected as are American
policemen. In Paris they believed In
the iron shackle, the wagon and the
judge. Buffalo policemen known
humanity and are schooled in
courtesy and kindness.” 1
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50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C. fl

Hats for Fall Ready °j|

Stt.
.

* mlhe wise man selects a
Marathon Hat because he at (

|
•• -is® 1

once eliminates all doubt or gf' (I I
question as to the Style JfJ < j1 §
Character Workmanship I
Finish—and Value. Marathon W/ fl 1
Hats for Fall have Balance I ' e! W 1
and the colors are right. \ | 1U fl I
YOUR Marathon Is Ready! /Vyl.

| Your
«
8

“Headliner” -¦ Above S[j
$2.98 Wry *&'

At R.'al.i f $2.98 ,-i jli
American” j\

J ‘TheCeSuu"T |
$4.98 XW* WY s3*9B ;.||]

I
Bigger and Better Shoe Values Jj fl

jThan Ever at Markson’s Closing * I
Out Shoe Sale |

Another big lot Ladies’ Slippers marked down to e
All sizes. Values up to SB.OO, But Nothing O
over 4(4, QC 5

NQ REFUNDS |

MARKSON SHOE STORE;
f= L~- ' ' ' H.1

•,

:
.'»** -t

,
¦¦ *i I

Why Waste Time
Shopping Around? |j

You can’t get a better tire than a Goodyear ait any price. v ~

\ j

You can get a Goodyear Tire from us for the same or less money thali
you willbe asked to pay for uncertain quality. i
These are facts we can prove to your satisfaction within five minutes. J jf
Come in and get acquainted with the real tire bargain of the year—a Ifgenuine Goodyear at your own price, and our standard Goodyear Ser- ?I

' vice to back it up. i I

YQRKE&WADSWORTH CO.j
, Tlie Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Concord, N. C. . Phone 30 ;
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